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MS HE TO BLAME m horse STOLEN

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK LAST EVENING ON ELM PLACE, IN THIS

CITY.

Kf

e

OH RATLIFF OWNER OF THE RIG

He Followed the Rig to Fifteenth

Later Shot at in Eaton

One of the most daring horse rob-
beries which has occurred in this
city in years-- , occurred last evening,
when an unknown man took posses-
sion of the horse and phateon beong-in- g

to Omer Ratlff. Mr. Ratliff had
Kief't his horse tied in Elm Place and
wasnot gone from the vehicle over
three minutes and was greatly sur-

prised to find it gone when he re-

turned. The police were at once no-

tified and Superintendent A Gormon
telephoned the officers of the towns
nearby. The local officers traced the
horse as far as Glen Miller park and
from that fact the general supposi-
tion was that the thief was making
for some Ohio town, probably Eaton.
The Eaton marshal was notified and
told to keep a close watch for the
man with the rig. About 9 o'clock

LITTLE GIANTS

IN THE CITY

'AND .WERE .QUARTERED AT

THE STOOTTHOTELr T

1

TWEllTY-Oil-E 111 IM.1BER

Coach Cayon Says They Came Here

to Win The Game at
Chicago

The Wabash football team, or as
they are known in the sporting5 term,
the "little giants" arrived in the
city last evening aftd were quartered
t.t'the Hotel Westcott. The men
all seem to be in the best of condi-
tion and the long ride from Craw-fordsvil- le

did not seem to tire them.
Twenty one came up from Wbash,
but a number of them are rooters.
The men will be given light signal
practice this morning and then will
rest for the game this afternoon. The
members of the team believe that
they will win but none of them have
the trait which is so detrimental to
foot ball, that of overconfidence.
Coach Cayou in an interview last
evening said:t "We came here to
win and that is what we expect to

(Continued on eijrhth page.)
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THE SOCIAL EVENT OF THE

SEASON OCCURRED LAST

EVENING

FLOOR IS CROWDED

With Dancers While the Balcony

Was Pilled With Onlookers-G-ay

Assemblage.

MUSIC FURNISHED BY BAUD

The Affair Was a Big Success Finan-

cially and Over $300 Was

Cleared.

To the music furnished by the
Richmond City band hundreds danc-

ed last evening at the Coliseum for
sweet charity and from both a so-

cial and financial standpoint the af-

fair was a great success. It was im-

possible to state definitely last flight,
because all the money derived from
the sale of tickets had not yet been
turned in, but the ladies of the
Flower Mission believe from $300 to
fr50d was cleared.

Promptly at 8 :30 the dancers form
ed in line for the grand march which
was led by Miss Mary Shiveley, pres-
ident of the Flower Mission, and
Mr. Elmer Eggemeyer. Seventy
couples were in line and the effect

presented was bea'iiful, the erowd!
seated in the balcony frequently ap-

plauding. Many of the gowns worn
were elaborate and added strikingly
to the pictitresqueness of the, scene.

During the evning a program of
seventeen dances was. given' and the
spacious floor, which Was in excel-

lent shape, was crowded to its ut-

most capacity. During the intermis-
sion a large cake was auctioned off

by Mr. Wooster. Within the cake
was a gold signet ring, donated by
Mr. Wooster. The biddiug was spir-
ited and it was finally '.knocked
down ' ' to Mr. Earl Gaar for $7.00.

During the evening refreshments
were served on the big platform at
the west end of the building and a
land office business Avas done.

The boxes were occupied by the
i following: Mr. and Mrs. William D.

Foulke, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. West-c- ot

t and Mrs. James Cany of Spring-
field, O.; Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Strat-to- n,

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Elmer,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Poundstone, Mr.
and Mrs. D. S. Cue, Mr. and Mrs.

(Continued on Page Four.)

ITINERARY

Of Senator Charles W. Fairbanks

Until Election.

Senator Fairbanks, Republican
nominee for vice president, will make
four short speeches today from the
rear of his specitl train, while he is
on his way across Indiana from Illi-
nois to Cincinnati, where he will
speak tonight. At tirsst it was the
plan to have him speak only at North

ernon, but requests for stops came
from other points and Senator Ly-

ons, of the speakers' bureau of the
Republican State committee, gave out
the following schedule:

Huntington, S a. m. to 10 a. m.
English, 9 a. m. to fl :20 a. m.
Corydon, 10:10 a. in. to 10:20 a.

North Vernon, 3 p. m. to 3:30 p.
m. ;

After his speech at Cincinnati on
Sat urday ight

1 Senator Fa irbanks
will return to Indianapolis to rest.
Sunday afternoon and night, Monday
morning he will start on a six-da- y

tour of Indiana.

A LETTER

Addressed to William Jennings Bry-

an at Rnshville Fostoffice.

The general delivery department of
he Rushville postofliee is holding

a letter addressed to the Hon. Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, care of Hon.
Grover Cleveland, Rushville, Ind.
The letter Will b e held the required
length of time and then if there is
not an order presented to mail it to
some other .address, it will be sent
to the dead letter office at Washing-
ton.

Bones Broken.
Howard Newson, a promising sub-

stitute of the Carthage high school
team had two bones broken in his
left leg while he was practicing with
the scrub team against the regular
team. The young man is well known
in Richmond as he accompanied the
team here a number of times.

ASSAOLTER

ARRESTED

GEORGE SIMPSON TAKEN IN

BY OFFICER LAWLER

NOAH DUNN THE VICTIM

Two Brothers Employed at the John

Lancaster. Place North of the
' , City.

Warrants wei-- e issued in Justice
Abbott's court yesterday for the ar-

rest of Walter and George Simpson,
brothers, of this city, on the charge
of assault and battery on Noah
Dunn, who is employed by John
Lancaster, north of the city. The
warrants were given to the police
department and Officer Lawler last
evening arrested George Simpson.

The assault is -s- ajd-Hto,vhave been!
committed Thursday afterndonV.. The
Simpsons were hunting on the Lan-
caster farm and in firing their guns
a team of horses, which Dunn was
driving became frightened and he
went over and asked the men to quit
firing on Mr. Lancaster's farm. One
word led to another until the men
were violently quarreling and one of
the Simpsons struck Dunn with the
stock of a shot gun. Dunn fell to
the ground stunned and when he was
examined by Dr. Mottier it was
found that two of his ribs had been
broken and it was probable that he
had received internal injuries. The
doctor was unable to state what the
outcome of the injuries Would be as
it can not be determined for a few
days whether Dunn received internal
injuries or not.

. Nice Reception.
Last evening the parents and

friends of the pupils at Garfield
fchool were tendered a reception by
the pupils and teachers. The re-

ceiving hours were from S to 10
o'clock. The building was beautiful-
ly decorated and exhibits of some of
the work done by the pupils this year
were made.

Gridiron Battles Scheduled Today.
State.

Indiana vs. Ohio State, at Rloom-ingto- rt.

DePauw vs. Northwestern at Ev-ansto- n.

Earlham vs. Wabash, at Richmond.
Rose Polytechnic vs. Eastern Illi-

nois, at Charleston. --

West. '

Chicago vs. Illinois, at. Chicago.
Minnesota vs. Nebraska, at Minne-

apolis.
Michigan vs. Wisconsin, at Madi-

son.
Iowa vs. Ames, at Iowa City.

East.
Harvard vs. Pennsylvania, at Cam-

bridge.
Princeton vs.. Cornell, at Ithaca.
Yale vs. Columbia, at New York.
Georgetown vs, Holy Cross, at

Philadelphia.
Carlisle vs. Virginia, at Norfolk.
Brown vs. Vermont, at Providence.

THE I-IAI-UE

TRIBUNAL

WILL SETTLE THE TROUBLE

BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN
AND RUSSIA

THE DOVE'S WING

Spread Over the Tempest and Ther
Will Be No Fight Over the .

Recent

DOGGER BANK ATTACK

Both Nations Accept the Propositioc
and Only Details Remain to Be

Arranged,

(Py Associated Press.)
Loudon, October '28. Satisfactory 1

settlement of the Anglo-Russia- n dis- -

pnte has been reached. Several de- - '

tails and formalities remain to bi
arranged, but the proposal to' refer
the matter to a court of inquiry, has
been accepted.

The entire dispute was ended when i
Ambassador Benckendorff saw Lore
Lansdowne after the cabinet meet- -

in". - A- - fiiuil inotilrv wiU -- iu n- -

The Hague under the rules of Th
Hague convention. The appointment
of the arbitrators will be discussed
tomorrow between Ambassador Ben-
ckendorff and Lord Lansdowne.

The only detail . which remains t
be arranged is the permission of
Spain for the portion of the Russian

mrron concerned in the North sc x
incident to remain At Vigo until th
inquiry is completed. This no doubt
will be obtained. The remainder of
the Russian squadron is 'expected t

procceu io us ueMinaiiou.
Early today the crowds were thick

in Downing street and became so
boisterous that the jolice were call-

ed to disperse them. The cabine:
meeting was attended by all the min-
isters and when it adjourned ti c

members came out smiling.

Will Hold His Fleet.

St. Petersburg, October JS. Or-

ders were telegraphed-toda- U Vie-Admir- al

Ropestvensky to detain : at
Vigo all the warships . which tO"k.
part in the North sea incident..

This eliminated what was regard-
ed as one of the most dangerous fea-
tures of the situation, namely, 'tha
possibility of a premature clash be-

tween the Rritih and Russian squad-
rons.

"
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FOOTBALL

Elks Defeat the Business Colleg

Team.

The of the Elks foot
ball team added one more victory to
their long list yesterday afternoon
when iheydefeated the heavy Bus-
iness College team at the East? Main
street athletic field. The game wa-- f

snappy from the start to finish but
the Elks clearly outplayed their
heavier rivals.. While the Business
College had some: stars they were not
given proper support. - Captain Morr
trail for the business college played a
fine game but he would be thrown'
back for loses time and again on
account of having no interference.
The line seemed to be scared and
would give away at the critical mo-

ment. All of the members of, the
Elks team played fast snappy ball
and held their opponents for downs
a number of times. A number of
the boys received minor bruises. Tha
final score was 5 to 0 in favor of the
Elks.. ....,:,

Title to the Show Shonld Be Re-

versed.

Robert Skinski, manager of the
"Was She to Blame" dramatic com-

pany, has brought suit against Joseph
A. Kramer, manager and owner of
the Kramer Grand of Elwood "for
fl,000 damages. Skinski alleges that
he was. to have presented his show in
Elwood on October 18 and that
Kramer, after signing contracts to
that effect would not allow him in
the theater. He also alleges that aft-

er it was too late to give the show
that Kramer ordered the house op-
ened and to let the show proceed.
Skinski alleges that the action of
Kramer ruined the reputation of his
show and that the managers of the-

aters in other cities would be down
upon him on account of the matter
being pubished in the papers..

LOOKS GOOD

FOR TEDDY

THE TIDE IN NEW YORK TURN

ED IN REPUBLICAN FAVOR

HERRICK WINS THE LEAD

Roosevelt' Odds are Five to One A

Staff Correspondent's Estimate

of the Result.

s Chicago, October 28. Raymond
Iattersou, staff correspondent of the
Tribune, telegraphing to his paper
from New York yesterday, says:
Within the last three weeks there
has been an extraordinary set in the
tide of public opinion toward the Re-

publican State and national caridK
dates. At the present time the out- -'

look is that the chances favor Roose-

velt carrying New York State by a
large majority and he will in all por-babili- ty

pull through Lieutenant-Govern- or

Higgins, the Republican
candidate for governor.

About thirty days ago the political
situation in New York State was en-

tirely different. Then it was a toss-u- p

whether Roosevet eould carry his
own State, not because of a nyt weak-
ness of his own, but because of the
revolt in the Republican ranks
against Odellism. Since then Judge
Parker himself has steadily lost
ground, not because of any new po-

sition of his own party, but' because
of his demonstration of his own in-

capacity to measure up to the sta-

ture of a presidential candidate.
All of Judge Parker's, recent

speeches have hurt him even uiore
here in New York State than in the
rest of the eountry. At the same
time D. Cady Herrick, the Democrat-
ic candidate for governor, has drop-
ped back even more rapidly., than
Parker.

Tammany ;neii who are on the in-

side do not claim any more than from
80,000 to 00,000 plurality in ("'renter
New York. If they do not get much
more than this, Parker will be hope-

lessly beaten. :

Herrick Will Run Ahead.
'

Tammany polls show Herrick will
run ahead in Greater New York to
the extent, perhaps, of 20,000 votes.'
This is supposed to be the measure of
the general Republican dissatisfac-
tion in Brooklyn. "Timmy" Wood-

ruff, who was beaten for governor by
the orders of Odell, has taken his
coat off for the State ticket and is
pen to no .suspicion of disloyalty.

Hundreds, and possibly thousand;?,
of Brooklyn Republicans, however,
have taken the matter so easily, and
they are disposed to punish Odell by
voting for Roosevelt and Herrick,
and it Is this sentiment which has in-

duced Tammany forecasters to es-

timate that Herrick will run ahead
of Parker in Greater New York by
about 20,000 votes.

Frank Hall, employed at the.Dillej
& MeGuire Lawnmower factory,
had the index finger of his left hand
severely crushed in a piece of ma-chin- erj

yeslerda' afternoon.

Sttreet - The Occupant of the Rig Was

The Latest Report.

Officer IcDonald saw the vehicle
coming'and shouted for the driver
to stop and when the driver did not
stop the officer shot at him three
times, but that did not stop him.
The noise of the firing collected a
small crowd and they gave chase, but
were unable to catch him. He was
headed J toward Winchester, Ohio,
and soon as a conveyance could be
procured Officer McDonald started
after .him.

The horse is described as a sorrel
mare' and has white hind feet. The
lines, which are atached to the har-
ness are light. The horse has quite
a local ' reputation as being a good
traveler. The phaeton is one made
by the Schneider company. Xo de- -

m

r (Continued on last page.)
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STATE BALLOTS

K ARE HERE

CLERK'. OF;; THE WAYNE CIR-CUI- T

COURT r

ItETURIiED LAST EVENING

With the. Tickets to be Voted at the

Coming Presidential Election

November 8.

County Clerk Edgar M. Haas re-

turned from Indianapolis
nd brought with him the printed bal-

lots which are to be used in the next
'election. Mr. Haas said that the of-fi- ce

of the State printing board pre
sented a very busy appearance and a

large set of men were employed in
checking off bundles of ballots as
they came from the printers and an-

other force was busy in giving the
proper ballots to the copnty clerks
from the various counties. A large
number of policemen are kept busy
in seeing that everything goes on
straight. Each county clerk is com-

pelled to present proper credentials
before he is allowed any of the bal-

lots. After the ballots are checked
off and found correct the county

(Continued on eighth page.)
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EASTERN WOMEN CHAFF LAIIDIS

BECAUSE HE IS A BACHELOR

Congressman'' Fred Laiulis of Logansport, in his various politi-
cal pilgrimages over the country, has found it a difficult task to
conceal the fact that he is unmarried. This fact generally precedes
him and in addition to his distinction of being the youngest member
of congress, generally has the effect of drawing many hearers of the
fair sex. His trip down east last week was no exception to the rule,
ivs the'-followin- from the Newark, N. J. Advertiser will show:

"Three thousand persons crowded in and around the Roosevelt
Riding Academy, in Rooseville avenue, to hear a ringing address by
Congressman Frederick Landis, who represents the Eleventh district
of Indiana of the house of representatives. A rough platform had
been built in the western endof the great tan bark arena and chairs
were placed in circles about that Both of the capacious galleries were
filled and every box was occupied. There were several hundred wom-

en in the large gathering and none was more enthusiastic than they
when the speaker touched upon pleasing points. They eeeered and
waved small flags from time to time. When the meeting adjourn-
ed Congressman Landis was forced to leave the platform and grasp
the hands of the fair ones and their escorts. Somehow it leaked
out that the fair handsome Hoosisr statesman, the youngest man in
congress, was a bachelor, and he was chaffed in a good-nature- d way
in typical American style''- -
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